effectively targeted governance at appropriate spatial and temporal scales, adapted to differing interests and motivations of citizens living around the Baltic Sea, and on the other hand fine tuning and co-designing of policies at local, national, Baltic Sea regional and EU level. This Special Issue brings together recent research from four BONUSfunded projects-BONUS BALTICAPP, BONUS GO4BALTIC, BONUS MIRACLE and BONUS SOILS2-SEA-that comprised part of the 'Viable Ecosystem' and 'Sustainable Ecosystem Services' BONUS research programmes. The projects addressed these common concerns through somewhat different, but inter-related, themes.
Key messages emphasized and discussed in the research papers of this Special Issue are summarized under four interlinked themes: Scenarios for the future, Policies and ecosystem services in water governance, Novel approaches for managing nutrients, and Advanced modelling from field level to the entire Baltic Sea region.
SCENARIOS FOR THE FUTURE
Several studies adopt a long-term perspective in studying plausible pathways concerning how nutrient loading, the policy debate and the environmental state of the Baltic Sea may evolve in response to climate change and socioeconomic drivers.
• Scenarios can help society shape and adapt to an uncertain future Bauer et al. 2019) . Different kinds of scenario analyses and methods to visualize outcomes under different scenarios can be useful for informing debate about policy adjustments (Jansson et al. 2019) , as well as for efficient communication between scientists, local and regional stakeholders and decision makers (Neset et al. 2019 ). • One particular focus of BONUS-funded research is that nutrient loads are driven by climate change as well as by changes in land use, agricultural practice and other socioeconomic developments. This has been studied using four climate model projections for 2041-2060 in combination with Shared Socioeconomic Pathways (for socioeconomic development) in two catchments in Denmark and Poland , and for the Baltic Sea drainage basin as a whole . Results showed that climate change in itself will lead to increased nutrient loads, but also that changes in socioeconomic drivers can have larger impacts than climate change. The results from the two small catchments using two different impact models suggest large uncertainties regarding future nitrate leaching due to model structural uncertainties. This indicates that an ensemble approach, as used frequently for climate projections, may also be required for impact modelling. • Scenarios for nutrient loads in a future climate suggest large uncertainties and spatial differences within the region Olesen et al. 2019) . When moving towards more adaptive policy frameworks, those uncertainties and spatial differences should be acknowledged from the outset. • According to physical-biogeochemical model simulations, full implementation of the current policy agreements would allow the marine ecosystem to gradually evolve towards the desired 'good environmental status' in most basins of the Baltic Sea .
Coupled environmental-climate scenario simulations for combinations of greenhouse gas emissions and nutrient load scenarios indicate the sets of situations under which a good environmental state can be reached. However, due to global climate change, extreme events such as tropical nights, record-breaking sea surface temperatures and occasional but massive cyanobacteria blooms are expected to become more frequent. • Linking modelling frameworks that focus on societal and natural processes relevant to the studied management problem helps us to build a richer picture about the consequences of global futures at regional, local and ecosystem scales. Bauer et al. (2019) demonstrate this by using outputs from a physical-biogeochemical model, driven by societal developments, as inputs to a spatially explicit food web model. They studied fish species composition, habitat quality and the future prospects of fisheries under alternative regionally downscaled socioeconomic and climate futures. Their results demonstrate remarkable variation in performance metrics across alternative extreme scenarios.
• Scenario results can provide useful support for policy development when associated with participatory processes. Neset et al. (2019) studied how results from hydrological models could be used in participatory processes with expert stakeholders in four case areas around the Baltic Sea, as well as in cross-case discussions. They identified a number of barriers to, and opportunities for, using scenario modelling to support good governance among expert stakeholders. For example, in dialogues that include complex tools, such as the HYPE model, the presence of experts in meetings is essential for providing additional information, explanations and alternative approaches to help overcome barriers in the understanding of complex concepts (e.g. uncertainties), and to foster more informed interpretation of results. Neset et al. (2019) also concluded that the use of a tool linking current choices with future effects requires a dialogue design that allows sufficient time for stakeholder-tool interaction, reflection and discussions of results. Under such conditions, scenario results can potentially contribute to empowerment, legitimacy, equity and-ultimatelyimproved and inclusive water governance. The importance of trust and legitimacy was also emphasized by Zilans et al. (2019) (Zilans et al. 2019 ). • A better coherence between local and regional stakeholders may be achieved by strengthening the mandate of local stakeholder groups currently involved in water and nutrient governance. Co-governance and participatory bottom-up approaches boost innovation and enable better usage of otherwise hidden information about local conditions, and thereby increase involvement (Zilans et al. 2019) . For example, a bottom-up costbenefit approach is beneficial for generating and assessing strategies which represent the preferences of local stakeholders when addressing a given problem (Carolus et al. 2018) . The knowledge gained can be used to, for example, adjust top-down policies or improve support or tax mechanisms. summarize the main problems with existing policy approaches that can explain the gap between the desired environmental policy targets and the achieved environmental status of the Baltic Sea. With these insights, changes are proposed through policy innovation, increased use of market-based instruments and targeted regulation to reduce discrepancies between achieved and desired outcomes.
NOVEL APPROACHES FOR MANAGING NUTRIENTS IN THE BALTIC SEA REGION
Methods to apply more targeted regulation are novel and key to managing nutrients effectively and efficiently. A number of studies address the potential of targeting and differentiating nutrient management.
• There is a need to improve nitrogen use efficiency in the Baltic Sea region in order to reduce nutrient loads and at the same time maintain or even increase agricultural crop yields Jansson et al. 2019 ). • Farmers are skilled problem solvers, but they need the right incentives and a governance framework that provides the possibility for flexible adjustments when including environmental management into farm business decision making Hasler et al. 2019 ). Implementation of spatially differentiated regulations and incentives can reduce nutrient loadings, but new governance concepts would have to be implemented to enact this Lötjönen and Ollikainen 2019; Ollikainen et al. 2019) . Building on results from other studies (e.g. Jakobsen et al. 2019; Olesen et al. 2019; Bartosova et al. 2019 ), Refsgaard et al. (2019) analysed the potential benefits, as well as scientific and governance challenges, of a spatially differentiated regulation strategy. Such a spatially differentiated strategy targets mitigation measures towards areas where nature's own capacity for nutrient removal is low, increasing cost-effectiveness in comparison to traditional uniform regulation. • One size does not fit all; the complex environmental conditions and diverse societies around the Baltic Sea region require a variety of policy instruments. Water quality trading, spatially targeted regulations and performance-based measures have a high potential to reduce the cost of nutrient load reductions. Policy barriers for their use should be removed Ollikainen et al. 2019 ).
• Demonstration examples of various cooperation
schemes, such as hybrid payments with both public and private funding, should be implemented in the Baltic Sea region (Zilans et al. 2019) .
ADVANCED MODELLING FROM FIELD LEVEL TO THE ENTIRE BALTIC SEA REGION Development of advanced models at different spatial scales can aid and inform policy implementation by supporting selection of the most effective and also cost-effective approaches.
• Field studies generating new process knowledge are typically performed at small scale on fields, hill slopes or small catchments (Jakobsen et al. 2019; Olesen et al. 2019) , while impact analyses of regional Baltic Sea policies require model simulations for the entire Baltic Sea drainage basin . Bartosova et al. (2019) have improved the HYPE model of the Baltic Sea drainage basin by implementing a methodology proposed by Refsgaard et al. (2019) for upscaling local-scale modelling results on targeted measures at field scale to Baltic Sea drainage basin scale. • In many glacial till areas, a major proportion of nitrate leaching from agricultural fields is removed by geochemical reduction in groundwater systems (Højberg et al. 2017 ). Jakobsen et al. (2019) have performed detailed field studies and PHREEQC modelling to assess how reactive nitrogen behaves at a Danish agricultural field site. The study documents how complex processes remove nitrogen on its path from the root zone through the saturated zone towards streams and receiving waters. • Adaptive and flexible policies require reliable models that have credibility among stakeholders (Jakobsen et al. 2019) . To gain the necessary credibility, model predictive uncertainties should be communicated effectively (c.f. Neset et al. 2019 ). To assess the uncertainty when modelling impacts of climate change and future land use, it is recommended to use several models in an ensemble modelling approach rather than relying on just one model Jansson et al. 2019 ). • Models can inform policy implementation. Models can also be used to further develop the science-policy interface. Here, the most appropriate models are needed, not necessarily the most detailed . Linking agricultural sector modelling to ecological models in the Baltic Sea, as in Jansson et al. (2019) , also provides results that can help to improve agricultural and nutrient abatement policies in the Baltic Sea region.
CONCLUSION
Focusing on these themes, this Special Issue addresses current knowledge about nutrient loading of the Baltic Sea and its consequences, plausible future developments, and ecosystem services, as well as suggesting ways forward regarding stakeholder involvement, design of policy instruments and governance structures to mitigate the problem. The Special Issue includes 12 articles in the fields of agronomy, hydrology, marine ecology, economics and policy sciences. The results were presented and discussed at the 3rd BONUS Symposium: ''Sustainable Ecosystem Governance under Changing Climate and Land Use in the Baltic Sea Region'' held in the European Solidarity Centre in Gdańsk, 14-16 March, 2018. The Symposium brought together scientists, policymakers, NGOs, representatives from the private sector and authorities from various levels. Findings from these research projects will be of interest in any settings-elsewhere in Europe and globally-where water quality management is confronted by challenges driven by socioeconomic developments in combination with climate change.
